
Potential problems
Fry mortality mayincreasedueto improperor carelessmanagementas well as from disease.Some
causesof mortality are:

— Inadequatecleaningof rearingtanks,insufficient changeof water, low recirculationrate
or carelessnessof the operatorduringsiphoning.

— Spoiledfood, underor overfeeding.

— Lack of properobservationof the conditionof the larvae.

— Extendedpowercuts, leadingto stoppageof watercirculationandaerationanddisruption

of thetemperaturecontrol system.
— Justbeforemetamorphosis,the larvaetendto jump anddie dueto striking thetank walls.

Characteristics of healthy larvae
After feeding, observethe behaviourof the larvaeregularly. Healthy larvae show the
following characteristics:

— They moveabout in the surfacewater(particularly during the first ten days).

— They start taking food immediately.

— They look reddish-brown.

— Theyare not cannibalistic.
— Theyswim with their headsdown, ‘jumping’ whencontactinganysurface.Healthy

larvaeswim activelyanddo not settle at the bottom of the beakeror tank.

On the other hand,unhealthylarvae

— look bluish;

— often exhibit black spotsor irregularitiesin or on their bodies;

— do not takefood;
— settleat the bottom of the tank or beaker;and

— swim in adownwardspiral path.

Disease and its prevention
The known diseasesof M. rosenbergii larvaearecausedby bacteria,protozoaand nutritional
deficiencies.All thedisease-causingorganismsareprobablypresentin the rearingwaterandonly
affect larvaewhentheyarestresseddueto inadequatefeeding,overcrowdingandpoorwaterquality.
Thesetypesof infectionsaretermed‘opportunistic’. That is why goodtank management and proper
feedinghavebeenemphasizedthroughoutthesepages.“An ounceof preventionis worth apound
of cure!”

The majorknowndiseasesandtheir possibletreatmentare discussedbelow. It shouldbekept in
mind that as thecausesof someof thesediseasesare not known,no curecanbe specified.Some
treatments,however,do appearto work.

Mid-cycle Larvae Disease (MCD)
This diseaseis themostseriousthreat to production.It was first reportedfrom Hawaii, but has
sincebeenexperiencedby hatcheryoperatorsin manycountries.Typically,mortalitybeginsaround
the endof the first third of the larvaerearingcycle,sayDay 10. Mortality increasesquickly for
3-5 days,then stops,or dramaticallydecreases.PL productionmaybe reducedto 1 or 2 PL/l.

The causeof the diseaseis not known,but it is infectiousandhasan incubationperiodof about
five days.After mortality hasceased,survival of the remaininglarvaeis good.
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The symptomsof thediseaseare spiralswimmingbehaviourand poorfeedconsumption.The larvae
assumea bluish-greycoloration.

MCD doesnot respondto anytestedantibiotic.The bestprocedureis to discardthe infectedlarvae

anddisinfectthe affectedtank.
If the infectionspreadsthroughthe hatchery,generaldisinfectationmay berequired.Disinfectation
requiresthoroughwashingof all tanks,filters andequipmentwith formalin and/orchlorinated
water, followed by drying for at least oneweek.

Bacterial Necrosis (BN)
Larvae affectedby this diseaseturn bluishandstop feeding. Theintestinaltract will be found to
be empty. Small blackspots andlesions canalsobe seenon the exoskeleton.Stage4 or 5 larvae
maysuffer 100 per cent mortality, but older larvaeand PLseemto be resistant.

The diseasecan be treatedwith the following antibiotics: bipenicillin-streptomycin@ 2 ppm,
Furanace@ 0.1 ppm, or erythromycinphosphate at0.65-1 ppm. Chloramphenicolmay alsobe
effective. Prophylactictreatmentconsistsof giving the abovedosageseverythree days,whiledaily
treatmentsshouldbe given if there is an outbreakof the disease.However,the prophylacticuse
of antibioticsis not recommended,as it usuallyleadsto severe,untreatablediseaseproblems later.

Exuvia Entrapment Disease (EED)

EED affectsStageXI larvaeandearlypost-larvae.Infected larvae areunableto extricatethemselves
from their exuviaduring moulting. The larvaegenerally havemalformed appendages.Mortality
usually rangesfrom 20-30per cent.

It is believedthat nutritionaldeficiencies arethe principal causeof EED. For example,larvaeof
othershrimpspecies(Paleomon)experiencedEED whenfed Artemia nauplii from the GreatSalt
Lake, Utah, USA,whereasnauplii from theSan FranciscoBay did not produceEED. Adding
lecithin to thepreparedfeed may help toprevent,or reduce,EED.

Microscopic Epibiont Diseases (MED)

A variety of protozoamay be found attachedto the exoskeletonof larvae. Someof theseare
illustrated in Figure19 (seefacing page).Somespeciesmayattackthe eggsof broodstock.Others
interfere withthe feedingandmoulting of larvae.Theycan be controlledby formalin treatment.
Onereasonfor giving spawnersa formalinbathis to preventthe introductionof theseectoparasites
into the larvaerearing system.

Filamentousandnon-filamentous bacteriamay also foultheexternal surfacesof broodstock,eggs

and larvae.Antibiotic treatmentmay be effective in controlling outbreaks ofbacterial fouling.

The use of antibiotic treatments Table 4 Effects of antibiotics on nitrification
in a recirculationsystemmustbe in freshwater aquaria*.
done with care as many of the Compound Concentration ppm Inhibition (%)
commonly availableantibiotics
can ‘kill’ the biofilter so that it Chloramphenicol 50 0-84

is no longer effective in Oxytetracychne 50 0
Sulfamerazine 50 0eliminating ammoniaand nitrite. Salfanilamide 25 65

Table 4 shows the effect of Erythromycin 50 100

antibioticson the nitrification in Nifurpirinol 1 0

freshwateraquaria.Careshould
be taken in applying these Chlortetracycline 10 76

figures to brackishwater, but Formalin 25 0

theymayserve as aguide. Some 27

substances,such as malachite Malachitegreen 0.1 0
green,areclearlyvery toxic. Of Methylene blue 5 100

course, their use in an open I 92
Coppersulphate I 0

system could be freely deter- 5 0

mined by required therapeutic Potassiumpermanganate 4 0

levels. 1 86
* From Spotte1979.
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Fig. 19 Illustrations of some epibiont protozoan genera reported from M. rosenbergii.
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